
COMPETITIVE (C) DANCE CLASSES

Acro • A fusion of precise acrobatic movements and classical dance 
technique that focuses on skills using strength, and flexibility.  
Athletic in character with unique choreography blending the dance 
world seamlessly with acrobatics.

• Prerequisites: 7+ years, completed AcroPrep a placement class or 
sufficient gymnastics/Acro experience. Based on instructor 
approval.

• Classes offered: 
          Jr Acro (C) (Ages 7-10) | Thursday 6:45-7:45pm
          Sr Acro (C) (Ages 11+) | Thursday 5:45-6:45pm

Tuition
JUNIOR (C)
   Monthly: $42
   Bi-Annual: $289
   Annual (5% Discount): $359.10

SENIOR (C)
   Monthly: $42
   Bi-Annual: $289
   Annual (5% Discount): $359.10

Ballet • Ballet classes follow a hybrid of both the CDTA and RAD syllabi, 
providing students with a strong technical foundation. Students 
will benefit from ballet’s incorporation of strength and grace, and 
will grow and develop into stronger dancers. Ballet is the basis of 
all dance genres and is strongly recommended for all dancers.

• Classes offered: 
          Primary Ballet (C) (ages 7-8) | Tuesday 6:15-7:00pm
          Pre-Inter Ballet (C) (ages 9-10) | Tuesday 5:15-6:15pm
          Inter Ballet (C) (ages 11-13) | Tuesday 6:15-7:30pm
          Senior Ballet (C) (ages 14+) | Tuesday 7:30-8:45pm

Tuition
PRIMARY (C), PRE-INTER 
(C)
   Monthly: $42
   Bi-Annual: $189
   Annual (5% Discount): $359.10

INTER (C), SENIOR (C)
   Monthly: $46.20
   Bi-Annual: $207.90
   Annual (5% Discount): $395.01

Contemporary • An interesting, new-age dance style that combines steps from 
Ballet and Jazz, and incorporates abstract movement to create a 
piece of art. Requires emotional connectivity and maturity.  

• Classes offered: 
          Jr Contemporary (C) (ages 9-12) | Wednesday 7:30-8:30pm
          Sr contemporary (C) (ages 13+) | Wednesday 8:30-9:30pm

Tuition
JUNIOR (C), SENIOR (C)
   Monthly: $42
   Bi-Annual: $189
   Annual (5% Discount): $359.10

Hip Hop • A fun, stress-free, and enthusiastic class that combines creativity 
with today’s trends. A great class for any age. 

• Classes offered: 
          Junior Hip Hop (C) (ages 7-8) | Thursday 5:00-5:45pm
          Pre-Inter Hip Hop (C) (ages 9-11) | Thursday 5:45-6:45pm
          Inter Hip Hop (C) (ages 11-13) | Thursday 7:30-8:30pm
          Senior Hip Hop (C) (ages 14+) | Thursday 8:30-9:30pm

Tuition
JUNIOR (C)
   Monthly: $37.50
   Bi-Annual: $168.75
   Annual (5% Discount): $320.63

PRE-INTER (C), INTER (C), 
SENIOR (C)
   Monthly: $42
   Bi-Annual: $189
   Annual (5% Discount): $359.10

Classes that run Sept-May and perform their dance routine on stage at the year-end recital on the second 
Sunday of May. These classes require a costume (sized, ordered, and invoiced by BDC), and participate in 
class photos. These classes will also participate in two dance competitions/festivals within a <three hour 
radius of Martensville. Competitive Dancers are required to also take a Ballet or Technique class (with the 
exception of those dancers who only participate in Hip Hop) once per week.



Jazz • Jazz classes follow a hybrid of both CDTA and ADAPT syllabi, 
which fuse the old and new into one trendy, fun, and creative 
combo sure to excite your dancer. Using unique choreography, 
fun steps and combos, and great music, dancers are challenged 
and continually are learning. 

• Classes offered: 
          Junior Jazz (C) (ages 7-8) | Monday 5:30-6:15pm
          Pre-Inter Jazz (C) (ages 9-11) | Thursday 7:45-8:45pm
          Inter Jazz (C) (11-13) | Wednesday 6:30-7:30pm
          Senior Jazz (C) (ages 14+) | Wednesday 7:30-8:30pm

Tuition
JUNIOR (C)
   Monthly: $37.50
   Bi-Annual: $168.75
   Annual (5% Discount): $320.63

PRE-INTER (C), INTER (C), 
SENIOR (C)
   Monthly: $42
   Bi-Annual: $189
   Annual (5% Discount): $359.10

Lyrical • With a strong technical pull from both ballet and jazz students are 
given the ability to express themselves. Requires maturity as well 
as developed classical skill. The resulting dance routine is often a 
softer piece than that of Contemporary.

• Classes offered: 
          Junior Lyrical (C) (ages 8-12) | Monday 6:30-7:15pm
          Senior Lyrical (C) (ages 13+) | Thursday 6:00-7:00pm

Tuition
JUNIOR (C)
   Monthly: $37.50
   Bi-Annual: $168.75
   Annual (5% Discount): $320.63

SENIOR (C)
    Monthly: $42
   Bi-Annual: $189
   Annual (5% Discount): $359.10

Musical 
Theatre

• A fun, mix of jazz and song and dance. Dancers interact with the 
audience and each other in a fun, upbeat, and always entertaining 
piece! (Lip-singing)

• Classes offered: 
          Jr Musical Theatre (C) (ages 7-9) | Wednesday 6:45-7:30pm
          Inter Musical Theatre (C) (ages 10-12) | Friday 7:00-8:00pm
          Senior Musical Theatre (C) (ages 13+) | Thurs 4:30-5:30pm

Tuition
JUNIOR (C)
   Monthly: $37.50
   Bi-Annual: $168.75
   Annual (5% Discount): $320.63

INTER (C), SENIOR (C)
    Monthly: $42
   Bi-Annual: $189
   Annual (5% Discount): $359.10

Tap • Following a hybrid of the CDTA and ADAPT syllabi, tappers at 
Bravo develop strong tap technique while having a ton of fun and 
of course making noise! Dancers will learn proper terminology for 
the tap steps and will develop a strong ability to recognize and 
adapt to music and rhythm.

• Classes offered: 
          Junior Tap (C) (ages 7-8) | Monday 4:45-5:30pm
          Pre-Inter Tap (C) (ages 9-10) | Monday 7:30-8:30pm
          Inter Tap (C) (ages 11-13) | Tuesday 8:30-9:30pm
          Senior Tap (C/C+) (ages 14+) | Tuesday 8:45-9:45pm

Tuition
JUNIOR (C)
   Monthly: $37.50
   Bi-Annual: $168.75
   Annual (5% Discount): $320.63

PRE-INTER (C), INTER (C), 
SENIOR (C/C+)
   Monthly: $42
   Bi-Annual: $189
   Annual (5% Discount): $359.10

Ukrainian • Dancers will learn basic technique and traditional folk dance 
specific to the various regions of Ukraine. Taught by professional 
Ukrainian dancers with Yevshan Ukrainian Folk Ballet Ensemble!

• Classes offered: 
          Pre-Inter Ukrainian (C) (ages 7-8) | Monday 6:45-7:30pm
          Inter Ukrainian (C) (ages 9-11) | Monday 7:30-8:30pm
          Senior Ukrainian (C) (ages 12+) | Monday 8:30-9:30pm

Tuition
PRE-INTER (C)
   Monthly: $37.50
   Bi-Annual: $168.75
   Annual (5% Discount): $320.63

INTER (C), SENIOR (C)
    Monthly: $42
   Bi-Annual: $189
   Annual (5% Discount): $359.10

*Please note, all steps will be taken to place students in classes appropriate for their level and age. 
Schedules released are tentative and may change based on registration.


